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INTELLISECURE:
OPTIMIZED NETWORK SECURITY
IntelliSecure
provides tailored,
scalable, turnkey
managed security,
unified threat
management
(UTM), and
closed-circuit
video surveillance
that protects your
network and data
from desktopto-cloud.

Your organization’s most valuable asset —
the information and data on your network —
should always be protected from the legions
of cyber criminals bent on infiltrating and
corrupting business systems.
Our IntelliSecure service provides tailored,
scalable, turnkey managed security, unified
threat management (UTM), and closedcircuit video surveillance 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. It protects your network
and data from desktop-to-cloud with
firewalls, content filtering, anti-virus, antispam, anti-spyware, data management,
and intrusion prevention systems.
IntelliSecure ensures your network is always
protected from the prying eyes and malicious
intent of cyber criminals, the competition,
and even disgruntled ex-employees.

Tailor Security
to Your Business
IntelliSecure managed security services
are tailored to your unique business
environment. They allow you to take
advantage of the latest security technology
and industry standards without the
associated infrastructure, management,
and support costs.
To make sure you get the maximum level
of security you need, our security experts
work with you to configure and deploy the
right hardware and software elements for
your organization. Post-deployment, we
provide on-going, pro-active monitoring and
maintenance of your security system, make

rule changes when needed, and provide
recommendations for future additions,
upgrades, or enhancements.

Select from Complete
Security Solutions
Our complete IntelliSecure security options
are offered as part of three key security
service families:
• Managed UTM Firewall, which is your
first line of defense against the ongoing
wave of cyber crime and includes antivirus, anti-spam, intrusion detection, and
content filtering options
• Data Protection, which provides diskbased information and data backup
solutions and includes automatic, real-time
data backup for servers, laptops, and PCs
• Managed Virtual Private Network
(VPN), which provides secure network
links over the public Internet and
includes remote access VPN and site-tosite VPN options

Managed UTM Firewall
IntellSecure Managed UTM Firewall provides
secure management and monitoring of
your network security at a fraction of the
cost of doing it yourself. It’s built on security
devices from award-winning appliance
manufacturers. And, it offers a variety of
configuration and service options for:
•

Anti-virus protection, which secures
your network and your e-mail system
against viruses, worms, Trojan Horses,
and the ever-increasing variety of
malicious malware

•

•

•

Anti-spam protection, which secures
your network from hackers, spam,
unauthorized access, phishing, and
blacklisting
Intrusion detection, which secures your
network from malicious attempts to
compromise the confidentiality, integrity,
or availability of your IT infrastructure
Content filtering, which prevents
computer users from viewing
inappropriate web sites or content, and
protects your infrastructure from access
by malware hosts

Data Protection
Our IntelliSecure Data Protection services
are designed to keep your data safe and
accessible at all times. They are built on
industry-leading backup and recovery
solutions, which provide automatic, real-time
data backup for servers, laptops, and PCs.
With IntelliSecure Data Protection, your
information and data files are backed up
locally on a regular basis to ensure data can be
recovered instantly from any previous point
in time. There are no disks to manage and the
solution includes hands-free, automatic off-site
backup capabilities to protect your business
against disasters. And, simple, centralized
administration and management features
allow our IT experts to monitor and manage
your data protection system at all times.

Managed VPN
IntelliSecure Managed VPN services provide
secure communications for:
• Remote access VPN service, which
enables employees to access resources
behind your corporate firewall from a

remote location via a secure tunnel
• Site-to-site VPN service, which secures
all traffic between two or more office
networks protected with a firewall based
on strong encryption and stringent
authentication mechanisms
Both IntelliSecure Managed VPN services
include ongoing monitoring, management,
and maintenance of all VPN connections.

Complete, Turnkey Solution

With IntelliSecure,

With IntelliSecure, you get a complete, turnkey,
desktop-to-cloud security solution. There is
no hardware or software to purchase. You
get complete support, including security
patches and updates as required, full hardware
replacement if needed, pro-active security
monitoring, and secure, encrypted, remote
administration.
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To find out more about how IntelliSyn
desktop-to-cloud communications solutions
can power your business, call:

is no hardware

Toll-Free: 1 (866) 266-1985
Global Headquarters
2141 Thurston Drive, Suite 204
Ottawa, ON
K1G 6C9
(613) 688-1351
Toronto Office: (647) 795-1405
U.S. Offices
Omaha: (402) 973-1531
Washington D.C.: (202) 800-8001
Or visit: www.intellisyn.com
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